
Best-in-class Sales and Use Tax for Magento Merchants
 + Seamless integration with Magento Commerce while supporting 

the most simple to complex tax needs

 + Penalty-free cart abandonment for merchants

 + Flexible deployment options that fit your organization’s 

needs, whether in the cloud or on-premise

 + Award-winning customer support specialists are available 

to answer questions and assist customers

“Today’s e-commerce market demands comprehensive, 
integrated sales and use tax solutions that meet the complicated 
tax challenges of omnichannel environments. The combined 
power of our leading global cloud commerce platform and 
automated tax technology from Vertex will allow our customers 
to boost online sales.”

Mark Lenhard, VP of Commerce Strategy & Growth at Adobe

Vertex is now VBE for 
Magento 2.2.4

+

Vertex for Magento is bundled with 

Adobe Commerce Cloud, Magento 

Commerce and Magento Open 

Source 2.2.4. The quality Vertex 

extension has been verified and built 

with the Magento development team. 

Vertex is the only sales tax partner 

offered as a Vendor bundled 

extension within Magento.

Vertex, a Premier Partner of Magento, is excited to announce that we are now integrated into Adobe 
Commerce Cloud and Magento Commerce. This seamless integration supports the most simple to complex 
tax needs for merchants. Faced with the challenges of selling online, merchants can access Vertex directly 
from their Magento dashboard.
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Product Capabilities
 + VAT functionality

 + Simple configuration

 + Address validation

 + Real-time calculation

 + Up-to-date rates and rules

 + Product taxability

 + Exemption certificate management

 + Coupon code and discount processing

 + Accurate sales tax on credit memos

 + Returns generation

Services & Support
 + Award-winning technical support

 + Dedicated technical account managers

 + Onboarding support

 + Award-winning phone support

 + Easily access searchable 

self-help portal

 + More than 2,000 system 

implementations over 10+ 

years across every industry

Pricing
Vertex offers different service levels. 

Services range from simple tax rate filing, to 

calculations and returns, and Vertex filing 

and remitting returns on your behalf. To 

find out about their flexible pricing model 

and customized service offerings, email 

Vertex at info@vertexsmb.com  or visit 

vertexinc.com/integrations/magento-
commerce

Key Features

Accurate Rate Calculation
 + Product Taxability

 + Ship From/To Address

 + Address Validation

 + Up-to-Date Rates

 + Jurisdictional Tax Info

 + Sales Tax Holidays

Returns Filing & Remittance
 + Final Return Review

 + On-Time Filing

 + On-Time Remittance to 

specific taxing authority

 + Remittance Notification

Signature Ready PDF Returns
 + Data flows directly through from 

Magento and any other integrations

 + Automatically Populate 

Correct Returns

 + PDF Ready to File

Management
 + Customer Exemptions

 + B2B

 + Certificate Image

 + Exemption Reporting

 + Expiration Dates

 + Auto Notify

 + Product Exemptions

See the power for yourself with our special price promotion. 
Visit vertexinc.com/partners/technology-partners/magento for more information.

Magento: Vertex:877.574.5093 
+353 1 7759 599

855.221.5885 
+44 (0) 20 3906 7630
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